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New York City, June

'N I NETY-FOUR LAW AND
VARSITY BASEBALL
ll> If .

c..

C' LI. \\ 1.,1 \ ' J>

In reading the account of the Spnng
tr lp of the V<ll'-HY ba~cball team to the
South land contained Ill a rl'cent ,,~ue of
the Alumnih, there came .. urgin~ back to
mcmrn y the d.ir of '9:\ when. under my
m;in,igemcnt. the team made 1t~ fi"t ex•
cur,1on South, and . .is in 1927, a(,o ,1ccom•
p.1n1cd by pknty o( rain , hut, I am proud
lo '•'}'
\ldort1111 .. rn e\CI}' game pl.1yed.
J u<l~e Yerke,, 1n Kentw.:ky g;nc the team
a fine reception at hi, -.p.1c10u' home. and
C1••lf rr Cnll1•1w ho't' at midnight tendered
two keg' of .tmher brew. whrch latter ho'
prt.ilit}' nearly C'l't thcrn their attendance
<It college.
And rn St. Lours. the great
and mighty St Louis B1nwn-. esc.1pcd de·
feat .1t our h,1nd-. onl>• hr re.1,on nf rain.
l.1 .. ting two d,t}''· when "Chri~· Van der
Ahc. of that tc;1m. pt1id u' the fir,t 1~uar·
an t y he had ever turncc.1 o\·c1 to .1n .1ma·
tcur hasehall .1gf!regat1on.
\)..'L much nccded th..: ca'h for. sn those
dw... haseb.tll rc•urn" ca111ed thl· ''hole
athletic aclt\lt} in collcgc. and c'pecially
took c;irc of the lootb<ill b.1hy
The ;1ppro.1ch uf Sp1111g of '93 found
the ,1thlcl1C ttl'<l'lll}' emptv. and hut for
the loyalty of faculty .. upportcr,., thl' team
wuld not ha"c been put upon tlw dn
moncl
My sc1aphook cunt.ttn,, tv.o paid
prnnu,sory notes tif the :\thlet1c A''nC'a·
tron, ..1gncd h}' dassm.1te L1''' '94. Eu·
gene Batan;1, Trt\burrr. ;ind althoui.:h
"Gl·nc\" naml' to note~ ,1ggregat1ng $801.
woultl gladly h.1ve been rccogni::e<l hitcr
wl •1 h:t rhall wa' in full s\\m•:. what
1eally cnahlt:d the :\o,soc1;it1on to 1C(c1ve
the much ncedl·d monc,· thrn at th, hl'
1:inning of th..: 'eason. from the Farmer' ti
M • hrnrcs lhnk of Ann Arbor, wcrc the
c11J11, '' 111,nb "" the 11 .. ·..:s. b\ Pr,,(, -or..
] . C Knowlton, our "h•1n·," John C
I" olf r
\ H P.1ttcnP11l ,rnd Charil'' A
N•n ~rcrlr

Thc De ·u-·1• •on n ,.. "illllC with Cornell,
·n De• Ott. en 1hled the ,, .. o ·ratmn to p;w
rt-. dchts. and mc1deiir.1lh. to hand ll\'Cr
for the usr of the fouth. II tc;im ..onwthinn
l•kl' $2. ~00. Hnw -.null a 'I'm th.it "ccms
in these days. when comp;111•d w ith •he re·
Cl'lf)t' from .1n :ntcn:i 1n··e of 71.000 at a
gamt•
\\' e wrrc hctlrn hv Ctnncll 1n that
game, in the cle\'cnth rnntnl', bv a wmc nf
7 tn ~. a!- m.1nv cl:issmatl'' will n"ohahly
trMemhcr C'l •--.m.He L •v '9 L f\lw1man
Snit ·ct. ""laved .1l ",..hor t " and Ion•• .ind
kngtlw " Jell" .ind ochers in the L1\\ 5choul
pl.1yed in th.it n.1mc. \Vl' played c11•htl·en
g;1mes that season. w111n 111~ four tern. and
'-Cllfl.'d 2 1 3 pmnts to nm llpponcnt,' IO'\
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~ic k ~rov.1n,! remin1,ccnt .t' to the dom,. ..
< f the Un1\'er 1ty o{ M1ch1gan Democratic

Club in the 189?. campaign, st.1tcd that on
c.lelt1on night. ''when the parade broke up
.ind the ho}' hegan to CDmc h.1rk tO\\'ard
the campu,, 'omconc dr•~o\•ercd ,1 par·
t1ally completed hou'c .rnd 'cvcral can' 111
red pamt. Thr' pa•nt w;1, q111d:ly appro
priated and 'ome mcmba,.. pro..:l·cdcd to
(Mint the upper part of the town red. not
hguratrvely, hut .1ctually, c-pcl1.dly rn
word, and figure~ "'94 Law," ;ind th\"
marb of th.u cclebrat111n rcm:11ncd rn e\ i ·
dcncc for 'l'\'eral month' aftc1waru"
In the Fchruary. 19~7 . Bulletin Stone·
man, sn dr-cu"ing "•94 La\\' 1 d 51 ~ma
Chi," "aid: ":\nd bu'}' Hugh Smt h \\ho
knew -omi:-thinc: about ,111 tho'l. •ntcnsehl!recn •94 Law decnr.1t1on' th.tt tartlcd
Ann /\rhor the morntng aftt-r our fir,t
Hallowc """
I think th.tt all who were rn the Uni\er
,itv. from Oltnher. 189!. ro June. 1894.
will agree v.:1th me tlut th e ·94 l..1w in ·
-.1gn1a wa ... (">.11nced atl(lut :\nn •\rbor ltl\. 'l
on onlv one 11::ca-.1c n
Such a f u1or \\"J.'
r.11,cd ~bout the flr,t c .. ·ap,ldC a' to m.ike 1
'e ·ond too ha::ardou' to undcrt.1kc
fin
M ''"ick and Stonef'l, 11 m11"l h.l\'(' 1cfen.:-,!
to the. ..am..: ltrc.um ..tancc.
.-\.. I IC'"l'l\'ed m\• der:rcc. and the
Statut<' of L11mtat•of"\ h." harreu prn..ecw
tum I am not concerned \VHh Sti me man·,
thinly veiled chan?e th,\t I wa ...t ('ltJrtrap'
1·r1m 1m rn the affair: and bc .. rd.:.. Mc'
. ,..i, '' nl\' ..t.1r witnc,... 11' he .1 ·'Cl t' rhl'
1.ult"'rlt' wne ml'mber' of the Dcmocrat11..
Club. and he !:nows that I '"a" nc\ er .1
,l iol.: <1f Jdfcr .. on.
But there arc two hurrnng 4\1c,t1on ...
th.it .\rise Ill conlll'Ctlllll \\'Ith th~ artiderderrcd en, vi:.: fir,t. w,1-. the p,11nt1ng
done on cll'Ct'l1n night. as 'tatrrl hv Mi>:;·
'' ~- or on H allowc'cn . a .. cbrme<l h,·
Stoneman: .,c ·cmdlv. ""'" the paint 1ed. a'
1.... rrted hy ~fo ..,1ck
or wa" it 1:n:cn. a ..
Stoneman rcmemhcrcd 1t
I am -;ure 1f ".fl'rry" Knnwlton were IP
Ill'! h1 ... le:-.L•monv would he cun\·tncrn••. ,,
the paint ..11.1knl 1n111 h1' ..:on<"rCh' \\1lk
.ind r1•mal''r·d there fnr .,omc t1nw. .-\n
other C'retl1bk witn":os would h e the n-Cl•
11,1nt of thr .. tuc•o hn1t'<C on the t'orn ••r
iu .. t wrst of 48 E rbt L1hcrtv St1 ~~1 .. ·9 I
I 1\\ •• .,;rowl 1111t on the white '' .• 11 .. ol rh ,,
hn1t'l' until the h01•.. ", .. r ·namtcd Tl l'
th ird w1 t1ll'" would he the n<Htv wh 1
found thr paint can h1w.h ilnd .1 pa11 "r
•Pl•·, • iu ,

t •
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FRANK E. CHAMBERLA IN AND
CHARLES A. DENI SO N
The de.1th' of F. r Chamhcrl.1111 and
DcnM>n. otflcct' of our cl,1s-. or•
gan1:at1on. mean a g1 l',1t lo,~ to th as .i
ho<ly. a!> wdl .1 .. lo the 111cl1v1clual 1111:mbcrs
of the cl,1ss .•1mong whom the}• h.1<l formed
m.1ny close f ncnclsh I (h.
Their <le\ otton
to L<t\\' '94. both bdorc .incl '>llllC g1adua
t1on. afforded the fine,t example of class

C A

'Ptt ll
The mort.1l1ty among the rncmhcr' of
our cl<tss. "tnCC the prc.. ccling , ..,uc of the
Rulh:ttn ,1, reported in th1' number.
thou~h seemingly lat gc, '·' not ,1hnorm,il
whrn taken in connection with the tol<ll
n 11mhcr of Jc;1ths coven nJ! the cnt11 c
pcrtod 'lllce gradtt<llion .
In fact . the
<le.1th rate ts low. and many years of lifo
.1n<l 11selulncss ,ue ,1hc,1d of u... There·
f111-:. let u" c.111y on '-11111ul,1tcd hy the un •
Jyrng n'llH:mhrancc of those who h<tve
gone befn1c and happy 1n the thought
that the high ideals 1n Ide are being con•
stantly <tll.11ne<l by tin• members of the
cl<t'~ of ·94 L1w

WE

LEVY

NO A SSESSMENTS

The slog.in of our dit'' organizat111n for
.1 long time h,1, hfcn "Evl'ry 'lllJ!lc cla"''
rn.1te 1nterc,le<l. rich or poor" Th,\t we
have gone a long way toward ,1ccompli~h
1ng the ahovl' 1s amrly ~hown by our rc1:.
ord hreakin~ reunton •tllcndancl' o( any
d.1 .., thirty year-. out, al our l.llesc re·
union, in 1924.
"But how h<1s this ;11! been hrnught
,1b1111t, m 1}1 he asked : "you Wl n only .1
I
da ' ,1 I 1rf'e one ,1l that , of rH'<1rly
~IJ(J rnernh1· r-. l.1tcr -.cattctcd far an<l wide" ;
"you were tol'cthcr only l\vo yc.1ro;, the
l.1w term th 1·n. and not a few wc1 c 1n at•
t1•ndance only ;1 yeu" "you sc;uccly had
tune to get ,1n1uaintcd" 1
The "'mrh· a'lswer ,.. ··we Jo not
rl·n.ilr:c cl..1~s o;pi1 it." \Ve do not <'11 to 1
member and ,,1y. "you .11c .1sscsM•d" at so
much a head 01 your .. h.1rc of th1, m aha~
I'- the doll.1r ,,. n
It r• true that m.1ehrn·
nv c.1nnol hl· kept gu11H: without fuel ur
Oil
Our f1n,1n .. 1al -.upporl come' solely
1hrnuvh voluntary ront1 1hut ons. sma ll 01
l.11 gc. hy tho'l' who lilfl ;dford to make
tlH·m, and the .. mall contributor, m non
contributor. 1-. kept frcl' from cmh.1rta's
mcnt hy the -.1zc or the fact of cont11bu·
11011 ... hy others. So t h.11 rach m<·mb,.r nu
mattrr wh;1l lu .. c1rcum .. t;rnce~ m.1y h1:. ,,

cncour.igecl lO tah .in tnlerc'l in the das:>
mgan1:,1t10n .ind to .1tt1:nd the nun1on~ .
Our pl.in of kcepmg up the nrgan1z,1
tmn 1~ J1;.t111ct1vc: our budgets arc m,1dc
up or .1utho1 izc<l al the reunion ..., ;inJ the
current one 1~ being stnctly <1<lhcred h>,
.incl 1h f1n,incaal rc4111rcmcnh h.1ve hcl·n
f tilly met
A short time ago. a "Clai.s Secretane::.'
Council" was org<lll1:cd at Ann Arhor,
which. among other things. call-. ror an
nual due-. "a,c;cs,cd" against cla~ses to ,1
certain ,1mount per t.1p1t,1 "fo1 l'ach li\lng
member of each class," etc. Jn order th,1t
the mcmhl't lo of our d;iss will nOl get .1
false 1mpre ...s10n. tl '' hen; l'mphat1cal'y
'lated th.it our da ..s, or It~ :.ccretary 1' not
.i mcmhc1 of that nrr.an1zat1on <tnd th<1t
the secret.it y did not "p1om1 ...e the support
of his d.1ss for any <1ctt1m taken" at thal
organ1::.it1on meeting, a' was rcporlc<l •n
the Alumnu" al the time .•rn<l h.1 ... sin •!
he en. fCf)e.1ted elsC\\lherC nolwtt hl'>tandm•~
nouhcat1011 e1f th<.' e rror. The rnemhcis
of the class can rest l''urcd th tl noth1n ••
of the kind will hi: dune hy its office1 ~
without authority di1Clt from the cl<•"' .11
ll.., rcguhr meeting in 1929

MY

FIRST

th

LAW

PA~TNERSH 1 P

\ , .... 111'\J) ...

Tt will he rememhl't cd that our clas,
cl:11ms the <l1,ltnc1111n of in;it11•11 1 .1t1n .. tht•
fir.,t moOl court d11ectlv undu the"' con
trol <ind JUn,d1ct10n of the L,n\. Sd\or I
,1 nd its fo, 111 ty. <tnd pres1cle<l m·1·1 hy .1
professor. Unde1 th e capable g111d.1ncr of
Prnfc-.sor Medwm. tlw new PrMttce Co11n
hccamc a 11.-.11 heir ,1nd in,p1r.1t1on to till'
<.t11dent hod)
'\;umcmu' p.11tncrsh1110:
•Vl're frn mrd for thl practtcr ol l.w, an I
111.1ny intricate question<. "''ere sc•tled IC>
the sat1.,foumn of the :..ucce..-.ful at•orner•
The erucl1tmn and oratory of the cl"'hr
onic lawyer-. "ere 11fr•·n tn1lv 1"' "''k~olc:
hv the .1h,encc of thoi.c qu.d1t1l'"·
Under the aoovc a11sp1c1m1' circum ·
,t,ince-.. the farm of H ollandci & H int'•
w.1 ... formed. and two c 1..,., Wl'1t' tried h
fore d1swl11t1on. John L. Holl.rn<ler. lh.
of the Lall -.t,ttu1e. eomman<l•n'! prcscn•'t•
.ind red llow1n1? mane w.1s a<ld1 l''-'lng his
.1rgumcnt to J udge Mc<hem uron .1 prnr,11·
s1l1on whach even hh lor~1c coul<l not ,11
t<1lll
J11dgc Mechem stemmed thl' llm
of his or.1tmy lont~ cno11"h to rc111•1rk rh. •
he wa, w1on•>. whlh upon the youn•! mnn
H'rltccl "\V ell. I'll h •• ,.,. to .H•r111t th.tt
your Honor ,., n• ht. .rn<l 1 ;im \\1011n. ,.,
yolll H on111 usually •~... Needlc~s to .. a~
we lmt llH• case.
H oll.indcr 1s now J udge of Probate for
the County of Kal.1m.1zoo. M 1ch1~"n
W"
hope he wa ll not he to<> hu'y lO attc-nd
the 1929 d ''' 1c11n•nn. a dut y lkll •1c
f.11lcd to pt·1 form in 1924
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fMllll•soakc<l glove ... under his front 'loop
the next morning.
As 1l I'> 4u1tl' pm.... 1hlc none of the wll
nc"'e' mcnt1onl·d arc .1v.11l,1blc. why not
),rnd a copr "' the Bulletin conta1n1r1g th1lo T F FulkcN1n, c.trl' of Argyk 5tate
B<1nk, Kansa~ City. M1,sm11 i, and ,1,k him
to .1cl ii' Jrhttrator
Fulkerson ldt our
d,,,, after gr.1<lu.1t1on to hecomc .1 "C.
0 P.'' office holder. and, 1 am ..uie, if the
p.11nt1ng was <lone on clcctton night. he
w ..... in no lllClll<l lt) have 1t <lone : Ill (act,
IH' rn.1y have gone home to vote He ha!i
a wonderful ml·mory for date... particularly
of occa,.1ons of the o,ort in 4ue..111111 . he i:.
not color blmd. and. hc,idc~. I believe
that. 1f rcq11cstrd. he would put lli-• ;iward
Ill rhyme 111.1k1ng 1t huth '-3tl,f}'lnl! and
plca-.ing.

OBITUARI ES
Charle" A D1.:nison <lied on Apnl 18 ,
192 7. 1n \\'est Palm Bl·.1ch. Florida. of
;1poplexy, ill the age of 'b yea" Ir the.
f,111 uf every ycc1r. hl' .ind Mr... DcnM>n
would leaw Lhe1r home 1n Argenta. Ill.
tu 'pend th\: winte1 in Honda , at their
Cottage 10 \\ c'l Palm Beach. where he
h.1d h 1' garden .ind rn.11ly f 11en<ls. The)'
were to return to ll11n01' within ,1 ft•W
d.1"S. '"hen dea·h C'Mnc \\'1thout warninl?
and p;11n . Up to almo'l the moment uf
ht' death he h.1d hccn in appa.n·nt good
hl·alth. Ht~ wife wa ... with htm when he
<l1e<l. ll c was hu1 ted 1n Decatur. Ill.
Oerw•on l.11111: to ''' from the ,1.:adcm·
1c.d department of the Uni\'Cr,ity. Im·
ml·d1.Hcly aftrr gradu..it1on from the Lrn:
S h1111J. he 1•nga<~ed Ill fl!,ldtCC IO C'h1
r.• •11 whrre lw a l-.o t;w11ht 10 a lot.d law
school. Tn 1904 he ll'llrc<l from pr;1
till ,rnd
n·turncd to ht' 11ld Imme. 1n
.'\r 1•nta to ,,,,,,t h1 .. f.1thcr m lw. hu ..i·
nc...... Smu· the death of ha... f.1thcr he
w;i... con ·ca IH'd chiefly in the nMnage·
men of th..: l,11gc c~tatl' left by h1' par•
rn• pf wh 11·h he ''"' the only hut
He
h.11.I hccn 1vfavnr of An•l·nta and "•'' :-i
32nd dcrrec M<1 ..on and Shriner

Fr,rnk E. Ch.unhl·rl.un d•c<l by h1 ~ own
,., ~nnci11n.-eJ h" th1· Curorw r. ,)n
Fch•11a1 y H 19 "17. 1n T w•n Fall... ldalw.
al Lhc age of 64 ycari;. H e had hcen a
r.11 1f ~n·1 from f~r, of tlcrn1· '1on :md ncn
011.,nc•" C\'Cf '1nl.'c the de.1·h of hi, wife
ahciut two v1·.1r' ago, ;ind .in .llt.1ck of
pneumonia ahuut a ye;ir ,100 left h·m 1n
ii wc,1kencd wnd 1tmn phv ...1<'ally
H e had
inl•m,1rcd. al I ' ... 11d. thill h•· might h m
sdf put an end to '"' -ulf1•11ng in the
m.tnncr that he eventu.1llv did His ,,.,.
tcr . Mrs Knowl c~. of Ch1l·ago. had gone
to Twm Fall ... only a !'hot l t1m(' h,•frn e. at
his 1e4uc~l. to keep hous1• for him there.
h "HI

Chamhe1 J;iin r1·turnrd to hi" horn•·
town, Mani:.tee. Mteh1gJ11 , to pr.1 lice. up·
on gradu,1tu>n from the L.1" 5chuol,
wh1.:re he -crved '1' A,,c ....or and aJ,o .is
Prmecullng Auorney On accounl of 111
hc.ilth. he moved to Twin F.tlk c.omc
}'car• ago. where lw heC<Jmc the fir,t Pro·
h.1te Jud~c 10 Twin f.111• Counly. H e
retired frurn pr<icl11.c .ind hcc1mc intrr·
t•,ted in local enterpr1··C". H e w.1• a pro •
found 'tu<lcnt of ~h.1kc,peare ilO<l Ger·
man lttcrdturc .rnd 1 dc-c1plc of Rohcrt
Burn'. Hc hclonged lo all the York Rite
MJ. ..onac hod1c... He w,a.. huric<l in Tw•n
F.alk

Judge C1lhcrt \V. Phdr~ died 11n M.1y
13. 1927. in Portland, Ore., .1l the ;igc
of H yc;1r... He ~ufh-1 cd a 'tr11ke of pa·
rah''' d0011t a yc<ir ago.
Jud~e Phelp" wa ....1 nati\'c of Pcnn .. yl·
v,1ni.1, hut ra1,cd in OreJ!on . Upon crad·
UJtion from Lav. 51.hool, hl· ..cttlcd in
practice 1n 011.gon 'lf\ tnl! ;1' memhcr of
the Leci-l 1t ire
D• ··tnct Allor ncy and
thl'n a ... J udge of thl <th Judic1.il 01 .. uict
and wa~ on the hl·nch for 'IXlCl'n re.tr.;,
H e wa.; well known 111 all part-. of the
,t,1tc
Charle... \.\
Burdick died on J.1nu,1ry
8. 1927. 1n \.\'a~hin gton. D. C .• where he
w.1s tcmpo1,1rilv Ofl bu inc.;,, .1t rhc a•·c
of 66 vc.1r... after .in illnc-.- 11( hut ''"
<lap of. pn,·umonia
Burdick .11tendcd 1..1\\ School while no:
w.1 .. hold•ng the office of St;1tc A11dit01
of \\'vomm~ Soon aft1:r rrr,1<lu:1t•on h'-'
\,,, ... d1:ctcd Secret.try <I St;itc ,,f \\vu•
nine
Aftn 4uittinc offi1.e he opened .1
bw office 1n Chcycnno.:. H e w•a.., inlcr·
cstld in ran.:hing anJ c.1nlc. h'I\' actl\·c
in polit1c' .ind uh11n.1tcl\' .acquired n·
to.:n,,i\'e 1nh•11>t' in wl well ... anJ ,1 I.tr•
fortune: "'·" ..:i1d w h,1\·1. paid tho: l.ir•·e-1
111comc 1,1, in the ... l.tlc. ill the umc of h1de.Hh. He wa .. :t '.\\rd decree M 1-on. l l•'
wa.; 'Ur\'i\'e<l hy hi.. w1 fc and ;1 m.irn4'd
d 1ughter, and " buried m Chq•\'nne.

J.

H opl dll·d on Ao11I 211
at tho: a11e of 60 )'('a::-.
H op1: had hc,·n for a number nl year-. ,\"th
the New Yo•k T•llc Cnmp,..n\', m n11' 0':·

Bl·rnard

19~7 ...uddl·nly.

lyn N Y 1n ''" 11tll' 'l'Uch <lcpartml.'nt ,
.ind ht" I~• '"''l'"n ' ,, •n tl> 1t D•rnll'·h
of the Cit) of Ne\\ York l mmed101tcly
aftl't gradui1t1on l'lllm L1\\ Sd\llol he
prad1ccd Ill \V1lkc .. h.1rac ,rnd 1n Bn1t1l: •
l>'n H e \\,,., .1 '' 1dowc1 and wa.. 'llr\"1'\ cJ
hy .1 st)n, Rohcrt P . H ope rL'pn•,cntin·~
t mher land f.1dn1 •
he m.w hr .1ddre--~cd at finx 16 73. A,..h(
ville N. C

Ja... D L.H.y Cl Co .
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Arthm M Lcwald d11~d on April 26,
19:!7. in the lll1no1 ... (\;ntral Ho ... p1t.1l. at
tlw .1gc of H yl'ars. lh: ..tttlcd 1n practice
1r1 Ch1cagn upon g1,1Juatt0n f1om Law
School. for the past few year,, however.
he w;h cn•~·'l'C<l in the 1e;1l C'-tate busmes'
a' <I hrokcr. He ,,.a, a memhl'r of thr
p.,1 U P'ilon f1 .1ccrn1t>" he gradu;llcd Irum
Unwn College bdo1e crHcnng M1dHgan .
Hl' was buried 1n Ch1c,1go

I TE M S
Professor Mcd)em h,1, madl' .t gift lo
th1; Law Sthool of ahout 600 wdl ..c.
lectl·d book ... in the pcncral held llf iuriv
prudence and compar.1t1,·c la'' "The col
lt:ct1on rcprc\cnts the exercise of 1,ound
s1..hoh1rly Jud~mcnt by Professor Mechem
through m.1ny years Becau;.e of his long
.ind 111ttm.1te ..is,u.:1.1t111n with tlic Law
School. the f,1culty feel e'>pecially g1ale·
f11l to him "

H D Messick attended the B.rnkers'
C'un\'enuon 1n th1' city H1, d.1ughtcr.
C.1thcrine. wt1u with ha parent' wa' 1t
0111 last rc11n1on, 1.. ,1 'tudent al \\'ell'
C<1llege.
l)l•an Pound ... of H.trv,1rd L1w School
ded1Cated h1' l.ltcst hook "Law .ind Mor·
,1].;," to H 111 y M Bate... De.in of our
L.1w School

\V 1ll1am P l for\'cv', daughte1 . C.1thcr·
me E . who ttt1.:ndcd with her fothcr our
l.1 .. t 1t"union, 1s study in~ for her m;1stcr',
degree at thr University.

A leller ha~ ht"en received from J. B.
1'.nvman call i n~ <lttcnt1on w the f;1d th.tl
l11s prc~cnt home addn·,, j.., 4 ~ ~ Spring
Strert. Elgin. 111.
l.11lu Rkh,1rd ..on Kelby's L11n1lv j., to
on<1"t whollv of hwvtr' Her hu ... hand
'' C JUd"c C H. Krlhy . now in p1.1<ti1.c
1n New Ymk C•ty Their only ..on. RC>h·
'rt H .. who was ~rad11a~ed from Pnr11·r
ton , and tht'•r uni}' d.1urhtcr. Adcl.11dc.
i1 g1.1du;1t1: of Vass:ir
.ire to l' ntcr H.1r
vard Law School and Y;1h: Law School
rc-;pcct1v(>ly
Harvard Joe" not <1dm1t
women wh1rh. perh,1ps. ;iccounh fcn the11
Ul\'hllll\ of l hoicc
1

H11mphrcv S Cra\•, of Brnton Harhor
Mu.:h .. has <;nc son. ;n the Law 51 hoC11 of
(:l111.a1•0 Uni\'l'l'•ll\I h1: IMs. al'o two
adopted little d.111ghte1 ..
Joe Kirby h,1, rcmo,cd from Chu:ai;:n
to Atl;1nr.1. Ga J{j., prc ..ent address 1...
m· of Falk', M1d·town llotcl. 103 North
Prior St Atlanta. Ga

Rex R C.1•e 1~ Prc,1drnt of The Jn-ey
Tr.1n-.cript "Jer...cy', C 1r;1lcsl P11·11111' Pa
1w1" his p1c,(·n1 acld1e'" ,.., 30 Van Ne'"
Pl.lee Ncw.Hk N . J.

L. A Stoneman. of Detroit. M1Ch .• ha.,
hl'cn dl·,u:n.1ted a \'1cc•pre,1dcnt of 11111
daso; orf.!.1111;:..1t1on. to fill the v.1c,111cy ere•
atc<l by the death of P. E. Ch.1mhcrla1n,
for the \ll\exp11ed tc1 m Stoneman rcn•
dcrcd \'alu;1blc as~i ..t;tncc m gl:lting ready
for ou1 l."t 1cunmn and we arc tu hil\'C
h1, aCtl\'C co·operat1on ,1ga1n rm the com•
lllf.! reunmn in 1929

f udgc John G Stone. of the Twelfth
Jud11.1al D1-.t111.1 of M1Ch1gan. who'c horn\·
II\ Houghton. M1c..h1gan. in the northc1 n
penm;.ul.1. ha .. hecn holdmg court in thl'
C1ly of Detroit.
h

Holbrook G Clea vcl.ind known m Im
d.1y' a' "Grover .. h A.....,1,t.1nt Sec..
rctary of the Arnet 11:.1n SugM Refin·ng
Company. He lived for many ye.11s in St
l .11111 .. Mn l ftt'r h.•;1\ 1ng Law Sdwnl
~ollegc

\\' l-h·rht"rt L. Mc..Court1e ha' lookcd
up h1' old home town in ...outhern M11.hi·
J,?an. furn1,hcd paint to all hou~ehulders to
dress up tht•11 huild1ng, and I!» othcrwhc
making the l1ttlc forgotten hamlet .1 bloom
mg rchc 1n ,1 perh.1p' othc1wi..1: unalt1ac
tl\·e farm country
Lieut Col. Hugh C. Srn1lh, who h;1-.
completed '"' ,,,,1gm·d dut1e' 111 tltl' Ph1\11"·
pine J-.land' ha-. been ......11?ncd to duty m
the office:· of the I udge Advoc<1tl Cenci al.
1J S Army 1n thr Slate. Wa1 and Navy
B111lding. Ill wa .. h1ngton. D.
where he
no'' m,1y he: ;1ddrc.....,cd .

c

Albert ~ Hind.. ha... been 111 general
pr,1ct1ee 1n Shelby. M1ch1~an, f<H many
v< 1r-.. He ""·'' hm n and raiM:d in Mu,•
kcgon
Oreon P Scott 1... Seaet.1ry of llh·
Board of the Cltrhl1,1n Chuich. that 1-.
-.11orrv1..inrr the erection of a m,1un1(1crnt
c..hurch in \\'a,hin1:1ton. D C. to he known
,,... the '\J,1tmnal C1tv Chn .. ri.1n Chmd1
r eorc ...cnting an 11\\'C'llnent of two m limn
dullcirs. r,1"ed by nopular ... uh ...cr1pt1on
fr-om the rnrmhcrs of that drnomrnat1on
lndicat1nn ... point to one of th1: l,1rirr,t
da"" rcunum attcn<l,1nn·., th1' lum: at thl·
Univcr~ny
The tcndancy toward 1n •
ncascd n111nhc1' p1 c ..cnt every year. al •
though rarl }' all nhut;1hlc to the h1r1•cr
m1lput of gr.1duatc .... may he d111· co the
more dfic1cnt .ind -.y... temat1c h;indlmg ;u1 •I
h1111s1ng of v1s1tm1• ,il11mn1 Tlwrc 1s still
much to he done. howl'Vcr in Lill· wav , ,f
fom furt,1hly lodging the "'"1tor'. c• pt·c1.iJI v
older :tl11mn1.
T"ftv fiftv
lud1•1· (to ltitli;'n ...cckin •
c1t1:::ensh1p: "Don't know how 111,•ny "'·' ~
there Clre in the A111e11c.1n
W1•il
you· re not \·1·1 v o;m.irt. .ire you'"
lt,\lian "\Veil. Jutl~·c. mayhl· }'OU ;11n'1
...o -.m;111 l'lthcr tell me how m.rnv
hanan' 111 one bunch'" Bo\lllti 'TrJti•
u ripL.
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